
1 Introduction

It is common feeding practice in livestock production to sup-
ply animals with zinc (Zn) and copper (Cu) since native con-
tents of these essential trace elements in the feeds are usually
too low to match the high nutritional requirements of inten-
sively producing animals. On the other hand, Zn and Cu are
considered as heavy metals potentially accumulating in the
soil and thus possibly harming its vital contribution to assure
sustainable generation of food and feed, as well as of clean
water. While transfer of Zn and Cu via biomass from mu-
nicipal sources to the soil is submitted to environmental reg-
ulations, the input of these heavy metals into the agricultur-
al area through spreading of dung from agricultural livestock
production is controlled indirectly by feed law setting upper
limits of Zn and Cu to the animals’ feeds. But Zn and Cu
from dung are considered to contribute to about ¾ of total
entry of these heavy metals into agricultural areas in central
Europe (e.g. AICHBERGER et al., 1995; MÜLLER, 1997; DAN-
NEBERG, 1997; KILIAN, 1999; UBA, 2004; NICHOLSON et al.,

2005). Environmental authorities are therefore about to dis-
cuss limitations of Zn and Cu contents in dung in the mag-
nitude of 200 to 450 mg Zn per kg of dung dry matter (DM),
and 60 to 90 mg Cu/kg DM, respectively (SCHULTHEISS et
al., 2002; SCHWARZ and FREUDENSCHUSS, 2004). However, 
assessment of consequences of these limits to agricultural
practice and feasibility of their application under common
conditions requires knowledge about the current status of 
Zn and Cu contents in dung and the major sources of varia-
tion. In this context the present study describes the Zn and
Cu contents in a large set of dung samples collected randomly
from Austrian livestock production during years 1994 to
2004 with special emphasis to animal species, category of
agricultural production and type of dung.

2 Material and Methods

The present study describes Zn and Cu analysis of a total of
374 dung samples collected by 3 separate campaigns be-
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Zusammenfassung
Im Zeitraum von 1994 bis 2004 wurden von landwirtschaftlichen Betrieben aus den österreichischen Bundesländern
Oberösterreich und Niederösterreich zufällig insgesamt 347 Proben von Wirtschaftsdüngern gezogen und auf ihre Ge-
halte an Zink (Zn) und Kupfer (Cu) in der Trockenmasse (T) untersucht. Die Proben umfassten Wirtschaftsdünger
verschiedener Spezies und Produktionskategorien (Schweinezucht, Schweinemast, Milchkühe, Rindermast, Lege-
hennen und Masthühner, Puten) sowie verschiedene Arten von Wirtschaftsdüngern (Gülle, Festmist). Die Zn-Gehal-
te in Wirtschaftsdüngern von Schweinen, Rindern und Geflügel betrugen im Mittel 1171, 237 bzw. 430 mg/kg T. Die
entsprechenden Cu-Gehalte lagen bei 332, 54, bzw. 99 mg/kg T. Die mittleren Gehalte an Zn und Cu im Festmist von
Schweinen, Rindern und Geflügel erreichten etwa 60, 90 bzw. 75 % der jeweiligen Werte in der Gülle. Im Zeitverlauf
der Probenahme erwiesen sich die Zn- und Cu-Gehalte der Wirtschaftdünger als konstant. Insgesamt schienen die Zn
und Cu-Gehalte der Wirtschaftsdünger weitgehend die jeweilige Praxis der Supplementierung des Tierfutters mit Zink
und Kupfer widerzuspiegeln (inklusive der hohen Cu-Gehalte im Ferkelfutter im Rahmen der futtermittelrechtlich zu-
lässigen Grenzen). Bei den Wirtschaftsdüngern aus der Schweinehaltung deuteten die außergewöhnlich hohen Gehal-
te jedoch auf einen zusätzlichen Zn-Eintrag außerhalb der Fütterung nach guter fachlicher Praxis hin.
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tween years 1994 and 2004. Data set (1) was collected in
year 1994 by the Government Office of the Austrian Fed-
eral State of Upper Austria in the area of this federal state (n
= 221). Data set (2) originated from the Agricultural Office
of the Austrian Federal State of Lower Austria. It was col-
lected from farms in Lower Austria over a time period be-
tween year 1997 until 2003 (n = 90). Data set (3) was pro-
vided by the Austrian Agency of Health and Food Safety
(AGES). It represents dung samples (n = 63) from the Aus-
trian Federal States of Upper Austria and Lower Austria col-
lected between year 1997 and 2004. The collection pattern
was random testing without any specific indications (i.e. no
suspect for unusual contents of Zn and Cu in dung). Fur-
ther information provided were the type of dung (manure,
solid dung, or non-specified type of dung), animal species
(pig, bovines, and poultry) as well as category of livestock
production (pig breeding (sows + piglets), pig fattening,
non-specified pig production, dairy cows, cattle for fatten-
ing, non-specified bovine production, laying hens and

broiler, turkey and non-specified poultry production). The
distribution of samples among animal species, category 
of animal production and type of dung is presented in 
Table 1.

Dung samples were retrieved from different farms directly
when being applied to the agricultural area. In case of ma-
nure, the dung was stirred thoroughly for one hour before
taking several sub-samples from different position of the
dung cell into a clean 1 L plastic container. The sub-samples
were homogenized and about 1 L was transferred into an air-
tight plastic vessel and transiently stored at +4 °C until fur-
ther analysis. Samples were homogenized, subsequently sub-
mitted to dry matter analysis and then mineralized in a
muffle furnace at 550 °C (NAUMANN and BASSLER, 1997).
The ash was transferred into HCl solution and analyzed for
Zn and Cu contents using ICP-AES, or in case of very low
concentrations, by AAS (graphite furnace) using standard so-
lutions for calibration and references samples for quality con-
trol. Acidity of diluted sample solutions was adjusted to ini-
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Summary
Between the years 1994 and 2004 a total of 347 dung samples were collected randomly from common farms in the
Austrian Federal Countries of Upper Austria and Lower Austria and were analyzed for the contents of zinc (Zn) and
copper (Cu) in dry matter (DM). The samples comprised dung from varying species and categories of production (pig
breeding, pig fattening, dairy cows, cattle for fattening, laying hens and broiler, turkey) as well as from different types
of dung (manure, solid dung). Zn contents in dung from pigs, cattle and poultry averaged 1171, 237, and 430 mg/kg
DM. Respective Cu contents were 332, 54, and 99 mg/kg DM. The mean contents of Zn and Cu in solid dung from
pigs, cattle and poultry reached about 60, 90 and 75 % of respective values in manure. With respect to time course of
sample collection, Zn and Cu contents revealed to remain constant. In total, the Zn and Cu contents in dung seemed
to reflect largely the current practice to supplement the animals’ feeds with Zn and Cu (including high dietary Cu
contents in piglet feeds according to limits given by feed law). In case of Zn in pig dung, however, the exceptionally
high contents indicated additional Zn entries apart from feeding according to best practice.

Key words: Zn, Cu, dung, manure, pig, dairy, cattle, poultry.

Animal species Category of animal production Number of samples within type of dung 

Manure Solid1) n.sp.2)

Pig breeding (sows and piglets) 22 17 12
Pig Pigs for fattening 76 16 17

Pig (category not specified) 15 1 11

Dairy cows 45 43 —
Bovines Cattle for fattening 40 5 —

Bovines (category not specified) 4 1 3

Chicken for fattening and laying hens 3 16 —
Poultry Turkey for fattening — 5 —

Poultry (category not specified) — 22 —

1) solid waste without slurry 2) n.sp. = type of dung not specified

Table 1: Distribution of dung sample numbers among animal species, category of animal production and type of dung
Tabelle 1: Verteilung der Wirtschaftsdüngerproben auf Tierspezies, Kategorie der Tierproduktion und Art des Düngers



Table 2: Zinc contents in dung (mg/kg dry matter)
Tabelle 2: Zinkgehalte im Wirtschaftsdünger (mg/kg Trockenmasse)

tial acidity after digestion. Standard solutions were added
with major elements in order to simulate the matrix. In the
following, all data on Zn and Cu are expressed as contents in
dung dry matter.

The following tables present descriptive statistics (n,
arithmetic mean, standard deviation (±), median, mini-
mum, maximum) with respect to the type of element (Zn,

Cu), the animal species including the respective category of
animal production, and the type of dung. Furthermore, the
data sets (2) and (3) provided by the Austrian Federal State
of Lower Austria and the Austrian Agency of Health and
Food Safety (AGES) were analyzed for possible changes of
Zn and Cu contents during time period 1997 until 2004 by
calculation of Pearson’s correlation coefficients.
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Type of Descriptive statistics.
dung n Mean ± Median Min. Max.

Pigs, total Manure 112 1227 682 1135 107 3700
Solid dung 34 705 464 567 242 2627

Non specified 40 1411 729 1224 215 3115
Total 186 1171 695 1100 107 3700

Pig breeding Manure 21 1367 908 1190 107 3470
(sows + piglets) Solid dung 17 837 587 698 279 2627

Non specified 12 1820 888 2170 215 3115
Total 50 1295 877 1172 107 3470

Pigs for fattening Manure 76 1253 640 1147 283 3700
Solid dung 16 594 241 563 351 1337

Non specified 17 1262 706 1104 392 3088
Total 109 1158 649 1100 283 3700

Pigs, Manure 15 898 401 1061 173 1339
not specified Solid dung 1 242 — 242 242 242

Non specified 11 1197 345 1220 648 1801
Total 27 996 421 1074 173 1801

Bovines, total Manure 89 242 172 184 56 1277
Solid dung 49 236 155 201 80 859

Non specified 3 123 90 120 49 223
Total 141 237 165 199 49 1277

Dairy cows Manure 45 189 100 160 56 486
Solid dung 43 238 159 201 110 859

Non specified — — — — — —
Total 88 213 134 168 56 859

Cattle for fattening Manure 40 297 218 243 97 1277
Solid dung 5 242 142 206 80 461

Non specified — — — — — —
Total 45 291 210 242 80 1277

Bovines, Manure 4 284 129 309 122 395
not specified Solid dung 1 142 —! 142 142 142

Non specified 3 123 90 97 49 223
Total 8 206 128 183 49 395

Poultry, total Manure 3 636 270 680 346 881
Solid dung 41 415 214 381 86 1050

Non specified — — — — — —
Total 44 430 222 384 86 1050

Laying hens Manure 3 636 270 680 346 881
and broiler Solid dung 16 482 247 432 234 1050

Non specified — — — — — —
Total 19 506 250 456 234 1050

Turkey Manure — — — — — —
Solid dung 5 222 234 112 86 635

Non specified — — — — — —
Total 5 222 234 112 86 635

Poultry, Manure — — — — — —
not specified Solid dung 20 409 152 364 197 739

Non specified — — — — — —
Total 20 409 152 364 197 739



3 Results

Table 2 presents Zn contents in dry matter (DM) of differ-
ent types of dung from pigs, bovines and poultry of varying
categories and animal production systems. One exception-
ally high value was omitted from evaluation as it was con-
sidered to be an isolated case (manure from pig breeding:
12018 mg Zn/kg DM). Zn contents in pig dung averaged
1171 mg/kg DM. The respective median was only slightly
lower (1100 mg/kg DM) indicating that the distribution of
single values was not biased by some isolated peak observa-
tions. Within pig production systems, pig breeding tended
to exhibit somewhat elevated average contents compared to
pig fattening and non-specified origin (1295 vs. 1158 vs.
996 mg/kg DM). However, this difference was small com-
pared to the standard deviation. Average Zn content in
bovine dung reached only about ¼ of the pig dung level
(237 (mean) and 199 (median) mg Zn/kg DM). The re-
spective subgroups of bovine production exhibited a rather
uniform distribution of dung Zn contents (mg/kg DM:
213 in dairy, 291 in cattle, 206 in non-specified origin).
Also standard deviation and peak levels were smaller. In
poultry dung, average Zn content was 430 mg/kg DM with
the turkey subgroup showing comparably low values 
(222 mg/kg). The turkey data, however, were based on 
5 observations only. Within type of dung, Zn contents in
solid dung from pigs were about 20 to 50 % lower than in
manure, while for bovine and poultry dung the differences
were of minor magnitude or not representative due to low
number of observations (esp. in poultry).

Table 3 presents Cu contents in dung dry matter. Similar
to Zn, highest Cu contents were observed in dung from pig
production (overall mean 332 mg/kg DM). Within pig
production, dung from pig breeding and fattening were 
almost identically regarding arithmetic means (355 and 
343 mg Cu/kg DM). But the respective medians were
somewhat lower in pig fatteing compared to pig breeding
(mg Cu/kg DM: 302 vs. 358) indicating the presence of
some isolated peak values in pig fattening. Cu contents in
bovine dung averaged 54 mg/kg DM with highest values in
samples from cattle fattening (73 mg Cu/kg DM) com-
pared to dairy and non-specified bovine origin (46 and 
40 mg/kg DM). Respective medians were lower for these
subgroups of dung origin (49, 35, and 35 mg/kg DM) in-
dicating some bias towards high values especially in dung
from cattle fattening (maximum: 441 mg/kg DM). Cu con-
tents in poultry dung averaged 99 (mean) and 69 (median)
mg Cu/kg DM. Like for Zn, comparably low contents were

found in dung from turkey (53 mg/kg DM), but this data
was based on 5 observations only. Within type of dung, the
solid type from pig production contained considerably less
Cu than manure dry matter, while for other species the dif-
ferences were comparably small.

Figure 1: Time pattern of Zn contents in dung dry matter from
pigs, bovines and poultry between year 1997 and 2004
(mg/kg DM) (median of data set from year 1994 indicat-
ed as �)

Abbildung 1: Zeitverlauf der Zinkgehalte im Wirtschaftsdünger von
Schweinen, Rindern und Geflügel zwischen den Jahren
1997 und 2004 (mg/kg Trockenmasse) (in Klammern:
Median des Datensatzes aus dem Jahr 1994; Datenpunkt
dargestellt als �)

Figure 1 presents the time course of Zn contents of individ-
ual dung samples from pig, bovines and poultry, collected be-
tween year 1997 and 2004 (data set 2 and 3). For compari-
son, the respective medians of the data set (1) from year 1994
were included into the graphs. For all animal species, time
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patterns of Zn contents in dung samples revealed to be quite
constant. The coefficients of correlation were numerically
small and statistically not significant indicating the absence
of a time trend. Furthermore, the medians of data set (1) from
year 1994 matched quite well into the distribution of the
other data, indicating overall homogeneity with data set (2)
and (3) collected during year 1997 and 2004.

Figure 2 is structured in the same way as Figure 1. It
shows the respective time pattern of Cu contents in dung
samples. Like with Zn, data set (1) from year 1994 demon-
strated homogeneity with data set (2) and (3) collected
during year 1997 and 2004. Within data set (2) and (3),
dung from pigs and poultry revealed some numerically
positive correlation between Cu contents and time (r =

Survey on zinc and copper contents in dung from Austrian livestock production
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Table 3: Copper contents in dung (mg/kg dry matter)
Tabelle 3: Kupfergehalte im Wirtschaftsdünger (mg/kg Trockenmasse)

Type of Descriptive statistics.
dung n Mean ± Median Min. Max.

Pigs, total Manure 113 367 251 316 37 1616
Solid dung 34 211 143 167 52 603

Non specified 40 337 172 303 50 755
Total 187 332 226 291 37 1616

Pig breeding Manure 22 380 195 380 55 722
(sows + piglets) Solid dung 17 245 134 178 92 512

Non specified 12 464 238 445 50 755
Total 51 355 203 358 50 755

Pigs for fattening Manure 76 391 278 325 48 1616
Solid dung 16 184 148 109 58 603

Non specified 17 281 115 302 78 569
Total 109 343 254 302 48 1616

Pigs, Manure 15 227 100 254 37 364
not specified Solid dung 1 52 — 52 52 52

Non specified 11 287 71 269 172 413
Total 27 245 98 266 37 413

Bovines, total Manure 89 57 62 39 8 441
Solid dung 49 51 46 38 7 282

Non specified 3 36 11 31 25 48
Total 141 54 56 38 7 441

Dairy cows Manure 45 42 27 34 8 139
Solid dung 43 51 46 38 21 282

Non specified — — — — — —
Total 88 46 37 35 8 282

Cattle for fattening Manure 40 74 85 52 21 441
Solid dung 5 62 52 43 7 126

Non specified — — — — — —
Total 45 73 82 49 7 441

Bovines, Manure 4 47 29 50 13 74
not specified Solid dung 1 24 — 24 24 24

Non specified 3 36 11 36 25 48
Total 8 40 22 35 13 74

Poultry, total Manure 3 111 63 115 46 171
Solid dung 43 98 113 68 29 742

Non specified — — — — — —
Total 46 99 110 69 29 742

Laying hens Manure 3 111 63 115 46 171
and broiler Solid dung 16 116 172 66 29 742

Non specified — — — — — —
Total 19 115 158 68 29 742

Turkey Manure — — — — — —
Solid dung 5 53 23 47 35 93

Non specified — — — — — —
Total 5 53 23 47 35 93

Poultry, Manure — — — — — —
not specified Solid dung 22 95 59 71 30 242

Non specified — — — — — —
Total 22 95 59 71 30 242



0.26 and r = 0.29), but in neither case the evidence was 
statistically significant. In bovine dung, Cu contents re-
mained constant over time.

4 Discussion

The data presented in this study originated from 3 sets of
collections of dung samples from agricultural livestock pro-
duction in the Austrian Federal States of Upper and Lower
Austria from different authorities and time. In total, the
data sets showed to be sufficiently consistent among origin
to be discussed jointly. Also regarding time, there was no in-
dication of a systematic change. Consequently, the overall
means upon collecting bodies and year represent the most
recent situation in livestock production of the Austrian Fed-
eral State of Upper and Lower Austria, which in turn may
be considered to largely reflect Austria in total due to the
high density of agricultural animal production in these re-
gions.

According to the present study, Zn contents in dung from
Austrian pig production are characterized by comparably
high contents of Zn and Cu in the range of 1200 and 
330 mg/kg of dry matter, while in bovines and poultry the
respective contents of Zn and Cu ranged in the magnitude
of 240 and 50 mg of bovine dung DM, and 430 and 100 mg
per kg of poultry dung DM, respectively. Studies on Zn and
Cu contents in dung from animals kept in central Europe
under comparable conditions reported similar values along
a comparable time period of observation (Table 4). Accord-
ing to these reports, high Zn and Cu loads in pig dung are
persistent and a characteristic feature to central European
pig production in general (e.g. DOEHLER et al., 2002).

Zn and Cu in dung from agricultural livestock production
originate primarily from the animals’ excrements and hence
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Table 4: Reports on Zn and Cu contents (mg/kg DM) in dung from pigs, bovines and poultry
Tabelle 4: Literaturdaten über Zn- und Cu-Gehalte im Wirtschaftsdünger von Schweinen, Rindern und Geflügel

Zn content in dung Cu content in dung
(mg/kg DM) (mg/kg DM)

Reference pig bovine poultry pig Bovine poultry

Present study 1171 237 430 332 54 99
SEVERIN et al. (1991) 896 222 456 294 45 78
DRIESSEN and WESTHOEK (1997) 619 1) 170 381 1) 137

935 2) 499 2) —
MÜLLER (1997) 1185 238 — 528 43 —
MÜLLER and EBERT (2002) (data for year 1999) 1150 319 — 353 48 —
UBA (2004) 1507 323 — 531 43 —

1) data from pigs for fattening 2) data from sows

Figure 2: Time pattern of Cu contents in dung dry matter from
pigs, bovines and poultry between year 1997 and 2004
(mg/kg DM) (in brackets: median of data set from year
1994; data point indicated as �)

Abbildung 2: Zeitverlauf der Kupfergehalte im Wirtschaftsdünger von
Schweinen, Rindern und Geflügel zwischen den Jahren
1997 und 2004 (mg/kg Trockenmasse) (in Klammern:
Median des Datensatzes aus dem Jahr 1994; Datenpunkt
dargestellt als �).



from native trace minerals in feedingstuffs and added sup-
plements, respectively. With typical feed rations to agricul-
tural livestock, the excrement dry matter from faeces and
urine accounts for about 25 % of feed dry matter intake in
pigs, 35 % in bovines, and 20 % in poultry. Assuming full
excretion of Zn ingested with feeds being permanently sup-
plemented with Zn at the maximum permitted level (during
the time period of dung sampling: 250 mg Zn per kg of com-
plete feed dry matter; DIRECTIVE (EC) No. 524/1970), the
respective Zn contents in dung dry matter would account
for about 1000 mg/kg in pigs, 750 mg/kg in bovines and
1250 mg/kg in poultry, respectively. These estimates reflect
the theoretical maximum of dung Zn contents according to
best practice in feeding of agricultural livestock. Actual dung
Zn contents, however, should be considerably lower due to
absorption of Zn by the animal, dietary Zn levels not fully
utilizing the permitted maximum (esp. in bovines), and the
use of material for animal beddings (e.g. straw) which is usu-
ally low in native Zn. These factors may explain quite well
the Zn contents of dung from bovines and poultry, as well
as the ratio of average dung Zn contents among these
species. But in case of pig dung, the actual Zn content
should have ranged at about 330 mg/kg DM when extrapo-
lating the same factors of dilution compared to the theoret-
ical maximum observed for dung from cattle and poultry
(0.32 and 0.34, respectively). Consequently, the remarkably
high Zn content of pig dung is difficult to explain only on
base of supplementing Zn according to best practice.

Dietary supplementation of excessive amounts of Zn are
well known to produce antimicrobial and growth promot-
ing effects especially in piglets, but also in fattening pigs
(e.g. HAHN and BAKER, 1993; POULSEN, 1995; SMITH et al.,
1995; CARLSON et al. 1999; WINDISCH et al. 1999). In this
context, it has to be mentioned that such feeding practice is
not permitted by feed law. It may also cause negative side
effects on the health of animals (Fe anaemia, tissue Zn ac-
cumulation esp. in liver) (HAHN and BAKER, 1993; SCHELL

and CORNEGAY, 1996). As the effective dietary dose requires
at least about 2000 mg Zn/kg DM, the corresponding Zn
content in dung would then range around 10.000 mg/kg
DM. The finding of one exceptionally high Zn content in
pig manure from the present data set (12.018 mg Zn/kg
DM) might reflect the peak value caused by such a practice,
especially in the first feeding-period of piglets (“baby-
piglets”). But application of excessive Zn is usually limited
to about 2 weeks and the respective Zn load will be diluted
among normal dung produced during the entire produc-
tion cycle. When applied to piglets, the 2weeks excrements

of treated animals will contribute to about 10 % of total ex-
crements from the complete production cycle (sow +
piglet), while in pig fattening the respective contributions
vary between about 5 to 15 % depending on the time point
of application (begin or end of fattening). These data lead
to the assumption that each application of excessive Zn to
pigs adds to overall Zn content in dung dry matter in the
magnitude of about 1000 mg/kg (dung Zn content during
application: 10.000 mg/kg; dung quantity produced dur-
ing time of application: 10 % of total dung quantity). Since
these figures seem to explain plausibly the gap in dung Zn
content observed between pigs and the other species, it
might be hypothesized that application of excessive Zn is
practiced widely.

Like described above for Zn, the theoretical maximum of
Cu contents in dung dry matter may be estimated by as-
suming complete excretion of ingested Cu and supplemen-
tation of feeds with Cu at the maximum permitted levels
(during the time period of dung sampling, expressed as mg
Cu per kg of complete feed dry matter: 35 for ruminating
bovines, poultry, and pigs except piglets; 175 for piglets up
to 16 weeks of age; DIRECTIVE (EC) No. 524/1970). The
corresponding Cu contents in dung dry matter range at
about 100 mg/kg for pigs except piglets, 700 mg/kg for
piglets up to 16 weeks of age, 100 mg/kg for bovines, and
125 mg/kg for poultry. In case of piglets, the purpose of
such high amounts of Cu to the feeds is to induce antimi-
crobial and growth promoting effects (CROMWELL et al.,
1989; COFFEY et al., 1994; APGAR et al., 1995; APGAR and
KORNEGAY, 1996; WINDISCH et al., 2001). Like with Zn, it
has to be mentioned that such high doses of Cu may pro-
duce negative side effects on health of animals and product
quality (Fe metabolism disorders and Cu accumulations in
tissues esp. in liver) (MEYER et al., 1977; DOVE, 1991;
HAHN and BAKER, 1993; SCHELL and CORNEGAY, 1996).

The high Cu loads of piglet feeds significantly affect the
theoretical maximum of Cu contents in pig dung. Since the
piglets’ excrements contribute to about 40 % of total excre-
ment quantity during the production cycle (sow + piglets),
the theoretical maximum of Cu contents in dung from pig
breeding accounts for about 350 mg/kg (0.6 × 100 + 
0.4 × 700). At the onset of pig fattening, the animals are still
allowed to be supplied with excessive Cu for some weeks.
This practice may contribute up to about 25 % of total ex-
crement quantity. The respective maximum Cu content of
dung dry matter from entire pig fattening might thus be cal-
culated to range at about 280 mg/kg (0.25 × 700 + 0.75 ×
100). According to these figures, Cu contents in dung dry
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matter from pigs should be about 3 times (pig fattening) to
4 times (pig breading) higher than those of bovines and
poultry. The data observed in the present study seem to re-
flect this ratio quite well. In absolute terms, the contents are
lower due to the fact that dietary Cu contents usually range
below maximum authorized levels (esp. in bovines), the in-
complete excretion of ingested Cu due to absorption by an-
imals, and additional inclusion of diluting matter (straw
etc.). In total, the Cu contents of dung from pigs, bovines
and poultry may be plausibly explained by current feeding
practice with piglet dung being a major source of Cu due to
high (permitted) dietary contents. In this context it is in-
teresting that Cu content of dung from pigs showed the
same coincidence between expected and observed values as
was observed for other species. This gives further rise to the
hypothesis that the exceptionally high Zn contents in pig
dung were caused by other reasons than feeding according
to best practice.

Corrosion from metallic equipments or abrasions from
concrete could theoretically cause additional entries of Zn
and Cu into dung. But due to generally low contents and
mobility, this origin is considered to be of minor quanti-
tative relevance (e.g. PUNKTE and SCHNEIDER, 2001;
SCHENKEL, 2002). Veterinary drugs (applied via medicinal
feed, unguents, etc.) and liquid Cu formulations to treat
hoof problems (mainly in dairy herds) might be an addi-
tional source of Zn and Cu to dung (e.g. MCBRIDGE and
SPIERS, 2001; UBA, 2004). However, such interventions are
more likely to occur occasionally without major quantita-
tive contribution to the overall mean of Zn and Cu contents
in dung. In total, excessive doses of Zn and Cu in pig feed-
ing for purpose of antimicrobial and growth promoting ef-
fects remains the most plausible reason for the comparably
high contents of Zn and Cu in pig dung.

Zn and Cu in dung from agricultural livestock produc-
tion are considered to contribute to about ¾ of total entry
of these heavy metals into agricultural areas in central Eu-
rope and hence to reflect the dominating origin of rising ac-
cumulations of these heavy metals in the soils (MÜLLER,
1997; DANNEBERG, 1997; KILIAN, 1999; BONNIER, 2002;
ROTH et al., 2002; DERSCH and HÖSCH, 2003; NICHOLSON

et al., 2005). In context with the soils serving as the most
important and vulnerable base for production of feed, food
and clean water, discussions on dung from animal produc-
tion have been arising among authorities responsible for soil
and environmental protection. The current discussions
focus on upper limits to Zn and Cu contents in dung dry
matter in the range of 200 to 450 mg Zn/kg DM, and 

60 to 90 mg Cu/kg DM, depending on species producing
the dung and the type of soil being exposed to the dung
(SCHULTHEISS et al., 2002; SCHWARZ and FREUDENSCHUSS,
2004) Compared to these values, the dominant part of
dung analyzed in the present study would have to be dis-
charged from being spread on agricultural areas. It will
therefore become an essential issue to agricultural livestock
production to significantly reduce emissions of Zn and Cu
with dung, especially in case of pigs. Obviously, the most 
efficient way to achieve this aim is to reduce Zn and Cu sup-
ply to animals. This applies in detail to excessive doses of di-
etary Zn and Cu for purpose of antimicrobial and growth
promoting effects. On the other hand, inclusions into feed
according to recommendations given by animal nutrition
bodies (as essential trace minerals) seem to produce Zn and
Cu contents in dung matching the limits under discussion.
Consequently, the proper use of Zn and Cu as essential nu-
trients is ecologically well compatible.

One step towards lower Zn and Cu emission via dung
has already been made by reducing the maximum permit-
ted levels in complete feed in year 2004 (Zinc: 150 mg/kg
DM to all species; Copper: 170 mg/kg DM to piglets up
to
12 weeks of age, 25 mg/kg DM to other pigs and to poul-
try, and 35 mg/kg DM to ruminating bovines; REGULA-
TION (EC) No. 1334/2003). For bovines and poultry this
might induce a significant reduction of the current dung
levels. But in case of pig production, excessive dietary doses
of
Cu remain the major entry of these heavy metals and will
further produce relatively high Cu contents in pig dung.
For Zn, the cutbacks of maximum dietary Zn levels by 
100 mg/kg may reduce dung Zn contents at best by about
400 mg/kg (assuming excrement dry matter accounting for
25 % of total dry matter intake). Consequently, Zn con-
tents in pig dung can be expected to remain comparably
high. In total, current development of Zn and Cu contents
in dung from livestock production should be monitored
for possible reactions on recent changes in feed law. In case
of pig dung, however, it still needs to be verified whether
excessive dietary doses of Zn (for antimicrobial and growth
promoting purposes) is actually the major origin of the
high dung Zn levels, and which contents of Zn and Cu are
to be expected for pig dung, if supplementation of Zn and
Cu is practiced according to nutritional recommendations
only.
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